
THE BEST,-THE LARAGEST,

the p3apast. Weeakly Paper.
Pi'ubl~heil.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

*vGB SO IL I=EE I

Tlie St. Loui Times.
Daily, Sunday, Tr-Weekly and Weekly.

THE

Leading Demooratio Paper
, WEST OF TlHE MISSlSIPPL.

TheSST. LoUIS Ties is a large

sixty-four colunn Newspaper,
the largest and cheapest

Weekly Newspaper
published in the

United States.

$1500 IN CASH PREMIUMS,
AS FOLLOWS.

DAILY.
$950 Cash to any person from whom we

receive the largest list of subscribers
to the Daily Times for one year (be-
forethe 31st of March next) of not
less than one hundred and fifty
names, at $8 per annum.

$160 Cash for the ngxt largest lit of not
less than 100 names at $8 per anriniu.

$125 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than 75 names at$8 per annum.

$75 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than 50 namies'at $8 per annum.

$50 Cash for the next largest, list of not
less than 30 names at $8 per annuum.

$O Cah for the next largest list of not
less than 20 names at $8 per annum.

Cash for the next largest list of riot
less than 20 namesat $8 per aunnm.

T R I -W E'EIK L Y.
125 Cash for the largest list of subserib-

ers to the Tri-Weekly times (before
the 31st of March next), of not less
than, one hundred and twenty-five
names at $4 per annum.

$75 Cashfor the next largest list of not
lees than'75 names at $4 per annum.

$0 Cash for the next largest list , f not
lees-than 50 names. at $4 per antnun.
Cash for the next largest list of not
Slees than 30 names at $4 per annm.

14 Cash for the next largest list of not
.las than 10 names at $4 per annum.

$10,Cash for the next largest. list of not
: le thaw 10 names at;$4 per annum

WEE:KCLY T IM E S
$250 Cash to any person from. whom we

receive (before. the 31st of March
next})the largest, list.of subscribers
to the Weekly-Times for cueno yearof

.not less than Avel andrrd names, at
S$125 per annum,

$125 Cash for the next largest list of not
less than two hundred and fifty names

' At $1 25 per'annuin.
675 Cash for the next liargest list of not

laess than one hundred and fifty names
at' $l 25 per annum;

2~ (Cash for the next largest list of not

S.ess than fity .names at $t 25 per an-

sAljeerNapany ERach List Saent In.
Asujeonl t willibe opened with each

parsaih oitending fo0 the premiums, and
,asnorm listhas received from time to
tfisplaced to his or her credid which
willtbe-footedrapatter3latof March uext.

Premiums awarded within thirty days
after.Mach 31,,1876, by the Times Con,-
pa•'ofSh '.Lonisa , - -

,i he.brap tion received before Dc-
elibe$~,sWr4, nor after March 31, 1876,
willr, added toPremiumiiets.

Ua Msl thau ew postal latw taking effect
JJ~rU , 18T!, the.postage on, newap.-
•I a is requte to be prepaid by the
publihera at the time of mailing, thus
pleving the subscriber of the;necessity
9ifp.$g cobis o toflee the .quarterly,

esm tag e Pr p1 byr ub lfh ers.

The Impreedeited' sieess with which:

is convia g evidence that $he
the W and.outhully, ap

-- trpriOe, as. a Pqw-

,egeeof to . boldly declare.
*$1~T inuaita the .principled

p bl~Journal moetly deserving of
l sppoxt ii-the: one that, iav

"o heinpg a full andfaithful and4
pp ta veato ;o Deoeratio prin-

.. erj 1tris t!.ionewspaper is the

. " ~i•o metimessougnht to bIe miceaulc-
t•d bl bloehawe an interest ofthei'

*w aqolp oha : the people' must
steie 'their party organ to "flnd

t i•ard d irrationa,. There
Mi Qoap l"tt- atee

!,Ji Ut! au4alnoa-politiea
1 atter of nows;I maag

ligsane il, aas ktbrnt for the ability
.. 4 ,~t •.,s w.ith which,they chami

liar poety viwsa. Hene
~IM aplsoeml equal, isis manifest.
1y oorateg itf s limit their

. laPer P atronaP g to such as are of
thetrbwa wagy orftadnd not to

aqua r@etr means on those that wage

,:'dsft fiethe Times in th'
he.* g_ l4ia.?oc. and- ever-well

ut to those•'w
and ot,in .t

for. the Simes

f i~t.o aotea Jining % e

• tdt~tein eil"~tt~L~ "tn~irlareoa
le~efwt~ua~aadre

&'AII:

In clubs of ten or more, each sub-
scription, by mail................ 1 25

Agents Not Contending for Premiumns

Will be allowed ten per cent commission
from the above rates, to be deducted be-
turo mailing money.

The BMerciant andl iuciness Man ea.n
not take a more itmeulfl and valuable
newspiper than the Times.

Latest Financial Reports correctly
given.

The Times, for its size, is the cheapest
paper in circulation.

The Times gives the most complete
Local and Foreign Market Reports of any
paper, in the MIississippi valley. Thre
Market Reports are made up with the
greatest care, fioni all sources, and the
subscribers to the Timlae way rely upon
having the best.

A first-class Literary and Family paper.
Editorial articles upon all the current

topics of the day.
The Agriculturist will always find the

STimes a paper suited to his wants.
Support your own newspaper.
Now is the time to subscribe for the

Times.
Subscribers to the Timens should send

their money, by postoflice order or ex-
press, to the address of

TIMES COMPANY,
St. Louis Mo.

WILD OATS.
PROSPECTUS FOR 1875.

Champion American Comic Paper !

Illustrated by a corps of the best Ameri-
can artists, and contributed to by the
,mmost popular humorists and satirists.of
the day.

Wild Oats now enters successfully up-
on the sixth year of its existence, and
has become the established humorous and
satirical paper of the country. It was
started and continued the first year asra
monthly, then, to satisfy the demand of
the public, it was changed to a firtnight.
ly. Still continuing its good work of
hitting fidly as it flies, and showing up
the political and social shiams by its
masterly cartoons and pungent editorials,
it achieved even greater success than
before, and was recognized as tiu ablest
and brightest of its class. Since then we
have yielded still further to the public
demand, and now publish Wild Oats
weekly! It has literally grown into its
present shape on its intrinsic merits, be-
ing the first successful weekly humorous
paper ever published in this country.

SAmong the artists especially engaged
to furnish illustrations for Wild Oats are
Frank Bellew, Thomas Worth Hopkins,
Wales, Shelton, Wolf, Jump, Keettels,
Stuckhardt, Day, Poland, and several
others who are yet known to fname.

In its literary depau tuieuts Wild Oats
will, as it.always liis, stand alone and
unapproachable. At least one first-class
serial story will always be found in its
pages, by the best humorous, satirical,
and character writers in the United
States; while its sketches and squibs
will bepparkAng, original and pointed.

Wild Oats 'will be first-class in every
particular, and on this account may be
taken into the best fammilies without thar
or suspicion, as no word or illustration
will appear that can offend the most fas-
tidious.

lam Send for a Sample Co•ly anid
Convince Yourselces.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year...................... $4 00

Six Months.................... 00
Three Months.................. 1 00

Sinugle Copies.................. 10

Ahy person sending us a club of five
subscribers for one' year will receive a
copy gratis.

Address,
COLLINS & SMALL.

Publishers, 11 Fulton Street, N. Y.

EVERY LADY SHOULD TAKE IT.

PETERSON'S IAGAUllE,

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN
S' THE WORLD.

Postage Pre-Paid on all Subscriptions.

This popular bMonthly .agazine gives
mor8 for. the. moneyr: tihan any iti the,
world. For 1875, it will be greatly im-'
.ovedcdrI: will contain One Thousand
~ages. Fourteen Splendid, Steel Jlates,

Telve Colored Berlin Patterns,.Twelve
Mammoth Colored Fashions, Nine Hun-
dred Wood Cuts, Twouty-Four Pages of
Mupic. AILthisa will1s given for only
Two Dollars a year, jiestage prepaid by
the publisher, or a dollar less than Mag-
azines of the class I f"Peterson.!' . I.is

THRILLING TERS .AND NOT.-
" ERLTIES .

Are the beln publisheid anywhere. 'All
the monst popuanr writers tire employed
to write oig y m eterson." In 1875,
in lditi i tothe usmal quantity of short
stfrtle l. ~yjir ginal ,Copyrighit Novel-
ettst wii by1iven, by Mrs. Ann 8. Ste-
phens,' Franlk Lee Benedict, Jane G. Aus,
tin Marietta Holley .and Daisy Ventnor.

MIAMMOTH COLORED FASHION

PLAT1ES
Ahead of all others Thes• plates are
engraved on steel. Twice the usual size,
and are unequaled.'or beauty. They
will be enperbly colored. Also Houee-
,hold and other receipts; in short, every-
thinug interesting to ladies.

SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING I

Tp ,every person getting~, up eithier of
the following c~lbs ifor 1875 will be sent
Ig-nti,•a.copy of our new and splendid

meaZotint fo~ farming, (size 2l incies by
'p6),'Washington'e First interview with
Hia Wife.". This is.a Five Dollar Engra
.,ing, and the most .desirable premium

ev•er offered. For large clpbs, as will. be
seen below, an extra copyof lazazine
will b~ sont in additon.

TERMS (Always in Advanee) $2.00
-. a YEAR. .

Postage DrepadI by the Publishlur.

: :Copies for...... ......... 3 60.

~ .4,. ' •,,• --- 1..• 4, 1

• .14'• ; : u j " - " , 00

the Club, with

a Initrvie~wW

ht ra copy 'ft the 3fsg sle 1tbe

superb imezzotiit. "Washington's First
Interview With His Wife," to the per-
don getting up the Club.

Address, post-paid.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
300 Chesnut street, Pa.

.4" Specimens sent gratis if written
for.

$20 MAKES HOME HAPPY, 20
An•i earn $30 or $40 per Day.

.larvelous 1eth.nisim.

Ingeaious Invenlion.

Absolute Perfection.
AN ELJ:GA NT. DUI:ABLE and FULL-SIZED

SEWING
MACHINE

WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE

Complete for Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.
lnparalelled in price.

With many important, superior and val-
luable imlprovemlents.
Equal ill size and does the same work,
in the saume way as anSo80 or $100 uma-
chine.

The best, simplest and cheapest machine
made.

Written guarantee for five years with
every Machine.

No Superior ! No Competition ! No rival
in quality and price.

A skilliful and practical scientific accom-
plishment of a most wondertful combi-
laution of all the good qualities of a
Sewing Machine, and fully acknowl-
edged to be a perfectly successful me-
chanical :chie enment of practical sim-
plicity. Thoronghly testedl. Used in
in thousands of homes. The Favorite
of the Family Cirele.

It does not take an Hour to get ready to
do a minutes work, but is always ready
in a moment to do a Days Work.

It will save its cost many times over in
one season. doing the Work of the
Family, or it will earn Four or Five
Dollars a Day for any mal or woman
who may wish to do sewing for a living.

Is so plain antd easy to learn, and amuooth
to run, the children and servants can
use it.

So strong and solid built, it will last a
ggenerati,'n if properly cared for.

Has no snpertluonsCoggs or Cains to get
out of order.

Sows eqnally fine with coarse Cotton,
Linen, Silk or Twine.

Rapidly sews strong seams over all kinds
of goods, from Finest Cambric up to
Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather with-
out stopping the Machine.

Runs faster, lighter, inure easy and quiet
than any other Machine at five times
the price.

Uses the Strong Straight needle.
Marvelously true in every motion.
Sews the finest, firm and lasting stitch.
Makes the only seamlt.hat can not be rip.-

ped apart without destroying the
fabric. The strength, beauty, even-
ness and durable qualities of which
have long Ieen acceded.

Will saw anything it is possible. for a
needle to go through.

Willido every description of Sewing ever
done on ay il aiy other Machine no matter
what the price, and with less trouble.

Will Hem, Feed. Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Braid
Cord, Bind, Gather, Rufile. Shirt, Pleat,
Foli, Scollop, Roll, Embroider, hun-up-
Breadths, &c., &e., with astonishing
Ease, Rapidity and Neatness

Has received Testimanials of its Merits
m all sections of the Country, minks
distinguished cousideration soldom
nntarily:'accorded to anu invention

of Similar Domestic Usefulness
Our many. New Attachments, Patented

-ugust 16, 1870; September 2G, 1871
July 7,1872. Made to fit all Machines,
are the attaizument of precision in me-
chlanical accuracy for rendering it easy
forieven those who never saw a machi.
no before, to do the finest kind of Fan-
cy Needle Work, othert'ise dificult and
tedious, with the utmost ease ands ra-
pidity. Simple in construction. Needs
no teaching. Money Refuinded after
thorough' trial, if not satisfactory ius
every particular.

Casht Prices of Machines.
Machines With plain Table; "Iron Stand

and Treadle, complete with all the ne:
cessary fixtnres for immediate use,
$20. Machiies, with Cover, lock and
key, Half Case Style, $25. Machines,
with cover, drop leaf. fouar side drawers,
locks, keys, &t:, three quarter Cabinet
Style, $40. Machines, with enclosed
Tables, side drawers, pnneledf folding
doors locks and keys, Full Cabinet
Style, $75.

Ta'sbles are of Various Styles, Mi terials,
Mounti mgs, Rich~ness ofDesigg, m c., ac-
cording td Price.. .

Machines Carefully Selected, Securely:
Packed and Shipped asfreight to anly

"partof'the workt" Safe delivery in-
sured on'receipt of price without fur-
ther Charges. Deseriptive Books with
il ustrated Engravings of the differont
styles of Machines and Attaelnmets,
Large Profits, Testiliionisils, Samples of
Seoling, Liberal indutcements to Can-
vasseys. Wholesale Prices, &c.. foi-
warded Free of Charge upon applica-
tion. Exclusive iCgea ibfor laivge ter-

Sritory granted G tis tio'Respetable,
Enterprising Business Men, Clergymen.
Tdacelmre, &e. who will introduce the
Extraordinary, Meritm( of our goodi 'to
the People of thelimoelf Iity 'and SUpily
the lncreasing Dematid.

Addressei : "
ALPHONSE PAIRMANI; Manager,

Post 'ffce BhLo9 & Y.

--. Burdlicks National

HA Y & FEED CUTTER,
WIB Cut more in a given time. with les.pow

thUn ny Ctter in the .. akgt.
Lir of lron may be

rnn Into this as•titn

we walllwrrsnt nothbig
-..e to souer:thei a
-ma-I dent ias tse balt.

SEMPLE, BIRGE & CO.,
XanahethGrrs Agrlesvglrel Taiplemsnts am 8p

RIl nil mnthia wbMaiL persi o Iatmh

soItGHU m~ACHINERY,
.CANEILL8,

- EVAPORATING

FURNACEe.

•ar4-P:•• sent to parties
aplinq, who will please

T*89U77i AIMur.. L /7 I

- URE -'`

Dr. J. Walkeis California
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
etable preparation, made chietly from
the native herbs found on the lower
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun-
tains of California, the medicinal
properties of which are extracted
therefrom without the use of Alcohol.
The question is almost daily asked,
" What is the cause of the unpar-
alleled success of VIxEcGOt lHBr-
rEIts ?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and
the patient recovers his his health. They
are the great blood purifier and a
life-giving principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invigorator of the system.
Never before in the history of the world
has a medicine been compounded pos-
sessing the remarkable qualities of V'x-
ROan BITTERS in healing the sick of
every disease man is heir to. They are
a ge'ntle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. WAL.r.-
ER'S VINEoAR BITTRas are Aperient. l)ia-
plhoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, D)iuretic. Sedati ve. Counter-i rritant,
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

il ai l J 1,1... . .

.INE! AR ' !'T Ix;, t,'I most Wol •lr*
ful Inrviorant that ever mstu.ained
the sinking s•;stetm.

No erson cC~ti take thlte Bit.
ters according to directions. and re-
main long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyetl by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or-
gans waste!d bevon d repair.

Bilious, Remittent. and In-
termittent Fevers, which are so
nrevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout the United States,
especially those of the lississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, ''ennessee,
Cumlerland, Arkansas, Red, Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho-
anoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka-
bly so during. seasons of unusual
heat and dryness, are invariably ac-
companied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a
powerful intluouenceupon these arn-
OUS Ce'gans. is essentially necessary.
There is no cathartic for the purilxse
equal to DR. J. \VALYKER'S VINE;AR
IlT'TERS, as they will speedily remove

the dark-colored viseid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy lune-
tions of the ulieestive organs.

Fortify the body against dis-.
case by purifying all its fluids with.
TlVlioEAR filTreas. No epidemic can
take hold of a system thus fore-armend.
Dyspepsia or Inditgestion, n.el-

acl!e, l'am in the Shoulders, Coughs.
Tightness of the Chest, l)iuiess. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach. Htal Taste
in the Mouth, B~ilious Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Inflanmmation of the
Lungs, l'aiu in the region of the Kkineys,
and a lhndred other painful symnptoms,
are the clfsprings of Dlyspepsia. One bot-
thie will prove a better gp'urantee of its
merits than a lengthy atlvertisemUent.

ScrofuTla, or King's Evil, White
Swellings. Ulcers, Errsipe:as. Swelled
Neek, Goitre, Seroluio~ls ilnlammations,
Indolent In tflamnmations. Mercurial Mfli e-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skilln,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these. as inall other
constitiutional Diseases, WALRILSa ~ A:
ROAR BtTrITaS have shown their great cur-
ative powers in the most obstinate and
intractable cases.
For Inflammnatoryand Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent Mand Intermittent Fevers, )ie-s'~eS•
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters ha'e no equal. Such Dbis-
eakes are caused bIy Vitiated Blood.

NMechanical Diseaes.-Persons
engaged in 'ahitts and Minerals, aschI as
1 'lumbt•, Type-setters, Gold-beatersi'nd
liuers,.as they advacee in life. hre sub

ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
agaiirnst this,. take a dose' of WALKatR's
VI•NEOAR BITTERiS occadionally.

For Skin iseases, Eruptions,
Teotter, Salt- lieuni, Blotches, Spots, P-in-
ples, Pusttiles, RoiBls, Cauneles, Ring-
worms, Scald-head, Sore ryes. Erysipe-
las, Itch, Setirfa, Discolorations of the
Skin, lumors and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever ' it iae or niture,, are literally
dug~bip atd eatridd dstit of te syrstem in a~
short time by the use of tbes hitters.
SPin, Tape, amd ther Worms,

lurking in the system of so miay thou-
'iands, are efoecitually destrovyed and re-
,orved. 'No system of siediine, no vet-
nuituges, no anthelminitics will free the
systeln from wormus.lik:these Bitters.

'orFemaletonplaints, in young
or old, mniaried or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, orthe'turn of life. these Ton-
ielBitteradieplay so decided an il8uence
that imptoreemnt -s soon'penreptible.

Cleanse the Titat ~i Blood
whenever you find its impurities bursting
L~'ugh the skin in:Pimples; Eruptions,
S8ores; eleanse it when you fld it ob-

sdimted and sltggish in thie veins; cleantms
it wheu itis four; roui feelings will tell
you when. Keep-tie blood pure, and the
health of the vsystemn will follow.

R. H. ICcleDONALD dl CO.,
SDruggst & OGen.,te., San Francisco, Calltfom
Dl, & bbr.of Wnshingtoo and mChrltoni Sts.N. .V

ol5otI y all Drugmglets mln.)ealers.

PO8T HOLE AUGER
S _vr~the old styleo t
wirl bore •hser in all
eondition, oft!o wilw
bore througi Boddy,

Boorto r Trashypound without the
lot y other

nbe used f o
aholea eady

SEMPIiE BIRE a 00oo.,

kFo your JOB PliTIMG
doneit st'tit VirwmICTOm Office,

Heo Thciator

JOB OFFICE.

ALL KLNDS OF

JOB PRINTING

EXECUTED. :WITH

Neatness and Dispatch.

POSTERS,

HTAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS,

WEDDING and BALL TICKETS,

C ARDS

-AND-

BLANKS

Of Every Description

Printed at Reasonable Rates.

"W Persons desirous Qf havin~g Jo-
Parx•ixo doiue oeatly,-ezpeditiously and

chealp are invirtedo to call at t offC&eof
the '*VlaDcraOn." I

VICIK

FLORAL GUIDE
PFor 1870.

PUB1LISHE1)D Q1UAiRTERLY. JAN,'A-
r NuHillblr j st i.sued, and contain,

ever 100 'tages, 50tli) Engraving, deselrip-
tiols oI"f lmor'e thlan l50t) of ci:r best 'lo'-
ers auld i•cetable, wiith irections for cul-
ture. Colored Plate, etc. Th'l'le inst use-
futil diul elganit work otf the hild in the
world. Oiilv ''" cents for the year. Pu1'-
lished in Englimh anid German.

Add rss, JAMES VICK.
Jal. 1d-ly. Rochester, N. Y.

ALL PAPEiiS QUOTE FROM iT!
T-1 E,[

Detroit Free Press.
The' liveliest of ftnily newspapers, fill

of int 'resting news, literature, hlul orons
sketthts, spicy ar:rph;l' , etc. Sample

,Copi's free. Suliscrilption $2 00 a year,
post-paid'l. Address

DETROIT FREE PRESS.
Detroit. Mich.

NEW YORK TRIBUNE!
The Leading Ametican Newspaper.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Daily, $10.00 a year; Semi-Weekly,
$3.00; Weekly, $1.00

POSTAGE FREE TO .TIIE SUBSCt-
BER.

Specimien copies and advertising rates
free. Weekly, in clubs of 30 or mores
oniy $1.00, plostalge paid. Adidress

THE TRIBUNE.
New York.

7-

AIRTIIUI'S ILLUSTRATED

HOME MAGAZINE
FOR 1875.

Bright, cheeri'ul, progressive, :ilwvs nup
to thie, advancing thought of the times.
The fllme Magazine takes rank with the
leading and most influential periodicals
of the day. It is on the side of temper-

ncce aindl tlrue christian morality. What-
ever is hurtiful it ionudentus without
ftear or favor, and makes itself felt in the
hloiecs of the people 1as a power for good.

The Great Household Magazine of
America, is more thoroughly identified
with the people in their home and so-
cial life than any other periodical in the
country.

'"Dehorah Norman; her work and her
reward." A new serial story by T. S.
Arthnr will be commenced in January.

"FIFTY YEARS AGO; or the cabins
of the West," by Rosella Rice. We aln-
noulice this new series of articles with
real lpl:Iasur'e. knowing as we do that it
will he among the most attractive that
we shall offer our readers next year.
Miss Rice, besides holding the pen of a
ready writer, has in her possession a large
amount of original material fromn which
to draw, and a wide acquaintance with
people whose personal reminiscence are
rich with pioneer incidents antid experi-
ences.

"Homes for tile People," a series of ad-
mlirably suggestive articles on homes and
how to l:ake them pleasaut and attrac-
tive, by Mrs. EB.B. Dauf•y.

"The Story Teller." This department
will he unusually rich. Besides an
auIlndanlce of short stories, two or three
serials will he given during the year.

"Pipsissiway" Potts the inimitable de-
lineatorof home life and character, will
have an article in every number.

Butterick's Ine west palutterns for ladies'

and childrens' dlresses are given by &pe-
cia:l arra ngelmllent every niouth.

The Mothers' Department will be care-
filly edited'and have suggestive articles
from our best aud.most experienced wri-
ters.

The Housekeepe rs' Department will be
full and practical, and contain many co-
tributions from experienced housekeep-

0rs.
" eThe Lion in ,Love' and "'The Interrunp-

ted Reader,",two large and splendid pre-
mium engravings. One of these is sent
free to every subscriber.

$2 50'a year i& the'price of ARTHUR'S
ILLUSTRATED HOME MAGAZINE.
In clulfs; 3 copics for $6; 6 and one ex-
tra to the getter up of the club $12. 10
and one extra $20. f• 15 cents must
be added to each subscription for prc-
payment of post:ige for the year. Spe-
cimen numbers 15 cents, in eurroney or
postago stamps.

T. $.:ARTHUR & SON,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLIAMS' MOWER& REAPER

t'ia reasbl' o pe
desp•lipdon aa uccd.r M

SEMPLE, BIRlE i CO.,
13 Eouth MainStreet, St. Louis,

And please stite Inwbat paper yoaeeo thbs.

EYERY FARMER HIS OWN MILLEL

CHALLENGE FEED MILLS
Combined

8HELLER AND GRINDER
WLL Brta4 samy hnd e
Peel, wetber*wetorir,
withe ae I qesi a

Osage Corn and Cob Mills.
For Deurps iland Pbss adlrAa

EbMPLE~,'BIGE & CO.,
aauetaurers Agrpulturelll aphgtms mal ps

elatles in ludwareq
13 Rotel Mal St., ST. LOUIS
cTPrIme unean Il nwist ase Iearealllitb

THE DUBOIS PATENT
(Improrod eRlnblt

Thie Highest Premitms at the State Fir•r at

-o-ston, Texas; Jaskeon, ii., aad Sle• Ala

coa.Pream •ad I erem.Power.
Parties ellaweri•g thi, p!eebe state la what

papet tley ral t
as*Le., lDI3GiU a go..

Agricultural IUspi!~et. &DIdware specaltles
1 Seh alim Sl. L' T.- LOUirs

WIl'Y YOUl SiOCLD TAKE

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER,
It, is the People's p aper, devoted a

their interests and weofare.
It is an inmpartial fhiund to all meag•measures that benefit the country.
It is the enemy of all men antd

uls tlhat seek only ptersonal gaiu ast
e(pliise of the countrn's welfare.

Its editorial coliumns are for the .g•e
cial purpose of exposing the frands of
gove'rnmiltt officials, and, laws eouelCl
ini language calculated to deceive the ua.
ucersta:tditgl. nutd make plain to its read
ersh the i 'tivits. cases and effect-e o
general and special legislative acts.

lis news colututs contain the later
newt and inte•lligcnce that can he obtai.
ied f'ro1n the four quarters of the glob
by means of the telegraph, mails a~
cutt rcsplouh:dence.

Its agrieulitural columns are the ait
atlapteti to th wa;nts of farmlers, alle
whI tlii :ire iivited to give their oi'
t('le aindl lrisullt.s of new ideas ad
pelriinents of all l:indsi of improvema.
calcunlated to advance the farming jI
terrtst s.

( )ne i ~;e of the Enquirer contain
lmoille solid information anild hitelligenea
than ran be had front fifty ofthe so Call
ed literacy prapers. None can lay aide
the Enlquirer withont admitting a lVal.
anle additioni to his or her htock ofkneel.

!ts market reports have for years bee
:ieklnowledged as the nmost conmplete-.t
reliable published, and of great valet to
Stock Dealers, Producers and Trsa•s.
inII ginerally.

It has dcleiut tments and reading fortln
old and the yolig;f. For the family cir-
cle anid the eountinlg honse-For the nee.chalt and Imechalnic-For the famer amd
stock dealer, and for ladies and le _
inet of every calling and station In lh

Its terms are low as any first elass y
per canl be printed for, and the qfality
antd qualrtity of reading matter ued at
excelled by any other paper.

Try it for this year. A Chrome fe
every :2.00 Subscriher. Send your ab.
seriLtion direct to the office.

R. R R.
PRDWAY'SS READY RELIEF

cRES lTHU WORSrT PAis
In from One to Twenty Minutla,

NOT ONE HOUR
fter dingtltsradve.-iames nee antere

7E1FER WITR PAIN.
RJ.DWAYrS BALT ar Ilur IS A CUR S11

TERT PAIKN.
/it was the kgasanis

The Only Pain Remnedy
that instntlotosl•lp teltlotlerel( tlagIntllnutatiin•s, and cares :owgelleuti,. wL u
Lunc. Snnach, Bowels, or oer wteadseorguas, bpoat aplllctouun .
* IN FROM ONE TO TmWT'ry NiJI'?T
no matt er ow vtolnst or er aastatl e"e
RHIM.l.ATt ', estl-rideLa. Inlarme. 4ipl 1, a

Seuralsic, or prutrated with di Qie i•st

RADWAY'S REABY REIUlP
WILL AIIORD INsTAX? IAS.

INFAMMATION Ol THN KIDNIEY.
INFLAMMIATION 0O T15 M43$

INFLAMMATION OF THt BOWELS.OONtGRTIOM O 1
SOB2 THROAT, DIFFICClUT BRL•RU Iq.

PAIPIrTATIIlr O1 REM•
HYsTE•ICS, C0OUP, lkiTIIJI

CATA35UI3FlUU5t
HEADACWE, TOOTKACUI.

NEURtALOIA, Mr1UNA•M
COLD CHILLS, AGUB CHILLS.

Theap:lieanmatotle Read dy M atotaesrw
pwLts wiherts U plat or uiafsoy e s otll.*ideg
and ('ntulort ;Twenty droil•uhlis to em ol r 1f gts i a

E1kARrHUKIt, SIC UiEA Id16
DYSRNT BRY COLIC WID IT
andalil TERkAL PAINl.

Travelers shold always eutr a b1d s d
way's Ready Reliat twl e m. A w bIs ilq.
Water wili prevent sackness or pat sera f
water. It is berttrlthan Fuenacl r asready rlti i
iliaiuhnt.

PEVBB AND AGED.
FEVRR AND AGL'Reur4for eeNs :?sis "

ota remedial agrtia thai world that will iase
sod Asrs. and ati other )elartous, Muons
Typhold.Yell-w, nd other teverws [_tidedel
WA Y'i PIISi so quekaL BADWAI]'S
LIIe. Fley entaper bottle.

HEALTHI BEAUTYII
BTROING AND FUrl RIC BLOOD-IIU

OF FICISH AltD WEI-TI•Axj WB AU'TIFULCOM'LEIIIlOUN SUCUUIIO*I"

DR. RADWAY'8

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFISI•
HAS NADETUNOWRTASTONllR TITWftl'I 3lUI

THAT ' ili : ";

Every Diay aIirw i h
atl W illt iSea aiff)
I•ay drop er tsh UASaAIltIt&tt A

VENT camuarmstthroeaghthLe Bloolt,
Sadother Flulda andEical oft ti u
I,fortretaltrealhethewaslsth.bed wthiW
In*t malarial. Sut•,Uy,•taltiu. .
Glandular discau. Ulcer. la

the worist, fwnors f ate dusi, Kep
w oresSeaid lead, Ring Worealr

eaori7 e NUhtea, Oii.,es of EpI L
te hfepriopleb , are within the eUlrta. ea
wonde o t httry.aindawfe
provetoanp usonghahttttotell e of1MS
diueael tpowertoerethU .

l pthe lilei dly becolling red ela bygyi es.
saddeeompoitiona thuIs eoasi-tual "
eeedstinrrestingtheie wantes. mad• EUt
with aevmaterltalbde frdom haitby bta-ei
tIBARAPIARILLIAN wlltad dioeiiewrs
eoroni hemete threell doioilm
welortglAcationo. and me.. ..

e walstiudo ihtrtll.be sIrw Iae. W,_
allweInareemislage.teleseeof
fuloulm. CnonitutolDio , m Shi daM iill;

Kidney d9 Bladder Coasslptds
rtoIarymad Weabdtomie.Oravel. bites..

Htoppage nfWatir,J adotneneeof of1rines,
se; Alilbumlntuurn, "o " e 'lme s i

briclkdutdepidt • art ,ue l euloeay,
ihlttalik, ortherlste morbiid. ra-tMIltoio

.t and blwhteu bm••ndatdep.tr. andwhi

1neer of 1 sn es' enrs4
Cewed by Iedawey's Zeelvmie

' DR. RADWAY'S

urhettl ue.i, wth s .tdwMt
, ureall llures S

ir, wi , Conitipilkra. Catvenme, I er 1.
pemlas, Blloaaneeu . alts Fever. ldI US
Itieweti. lile'. and all iernaaeumntethe JI
V•hcer. Wa.uterd to ea e poltr eari ,

eemdrugs.
ArI dsIRADAWAT'SP1mU *e 1 ,

ifrolealithe abowe amed dlo~eteri. r1i
perBog. SOLD It DRUGUOiITTS.

READ H PAIlB AnD TRUSa." Sad a

iT ..~eSt whis • I 1

Patent Metal Lined.
Thme Pumpeasan

excelled iPn niuh CI
Ragrhnnabipsraddb

objections to the com-
mop Wood Pump
caused by the grsd

owwering of thebois
in this pump obvlatidg,,* -*.**ar

Smple, Birge & 04.
MANmrrURUa r OP ABOlInCULWUIJl.A lS,'

MEIS ANID •P3CIATIss Ir NlADWU41I

l' Please sll.e .hebt pi pu ymudlli&


